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MEYER H. ABLON, 3064 Walnut Hill Lane, voluntarily
furnished the following information :
In about 1955 he owned a night club called The Chateau
and one evening JOE BONDS, who owned the Sky Club, brought JACK
RUBY into his club .
RUBY invited him to visit the Vegas Club
and thereafter he visited RUBY at the Vegas Club on numerous
occasions .
RUBY also visited him numerous times at his club,
Their
The Chateau.
This all occurred between 1955 and 1957 .
relationship was strictly personal and he has never had any
business dealings with RUBY, nor did they ever discuss the
JOE BONDS rented
possibility of doing any business together .
He believes RUBY asked BONDS to
The Chateau from him in 1956 .
help him run the Vegas Club but did not know if this happened
He has not seen
or if BONDS was ever in business with RUBY .
or talked with RUBY in the past four or five years.
RUBY was a very nervous individual and could not sit
He always had to be doing somestill for any length of time .
thing.
He recalled that on one occasion when he was in the Vegas
Club a customer who had had too much to drink became rather noisy.
RUBY attempted to quiet him down in a nice way but when the customer became smart with RUBY, RUBY grabbed him by the shirt and
He believed RUBY was the type of
escorted him out of the club .
person who was not afraid of anyone and if given good reason he
would fight .
He never knew RUBY to carry a gun or to be in any
He described RUBY as a very
trouble with the Police Department .
He never recalled seeing RUBY in
likeable and friendly fellow .
He has heard that RUBY was from Chicago
the company of a girl .
but knows no further information regarding RUBY's background .
He has never heard anything concerning RUBY attempting
to bribe or pay off any police officers or any other person to
obtain favors .
He does not know LEE HARVEY OSWALD,, nor does he
know of any association between OSWALD and RUBY .

Mr . AL GOLDEN, Westube Corporation, 1920 East Maple
Street, El Segundo, California, upon interview advised as
follows :
He stated that he formerly resided at 1355 Western
Avenue, Northwest Section, Chicago, Illinois, and attended
Schley Grammar School located at Oakley and Patomic Street,
Northwest Section, Chicago, Illinois .
Mr . GOLDEN states that to ti:e best of his recollection
he attended this so,, 001 in the early "1920's" and added that
JACK RUBENSTEIN was also in attendance at this grammar school .
He stated that after graduating from Schley Grammar School he
and RUBENSTEIN, who was generally known as "Yank" anion ; ins
other school children, then went to Sabin Junior High School .
Mr . GOLDEN advised that it was his recollection that
he attended this latter school for one or two semesters and
withdrew as his family moved to another section of Chicago,
Illinois .
He added that while attendinS Schley Grammar Sci:ool .
he became involved in an argument wit: RUBENSTEIN, nature unrecalled, in the school yard of Se',.ey Grammar School, whereupon RUBEN "knocked the hell out of me" .
Mr . GOLDEN described RUBENSTEIN during that period
as being a "real nice kid but someboc, you should not mess
around with" .
He stated that RUEENSTEIN had a "trigger temper"
and stated that if other school children took advantage of
RUBENSTEIN it was the general rumor a" nong the school children
hat you were in for trouble and a beating" .
Mr . GOLDEN added that from a teinperment standpoint
RUBENSTEIN was no worse than the other kids but his temper
was "triggered real quick" and by the same token he, RUBENSTEIN,
"calmed down just as fast" and held no grudges against any of
the kids with whom he mlght get in an argument witi : .
Mr . GOLDEN stated that after he and RUBE,JSTEIN engaged in a scuffle they became the beat of friends while in
attendance at the above schools as previously indicated .
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